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Highland avalier

Alas, Poor Duck...
. UearUdUor:
It is with great sadness
that I am forced to inform
you of the demise of the
Phantom Duck of the Mountain. The cyding canard met
his untimely demise late
Tuesday evening. He was
preparing to eml>arfc on a
Muraey to Canada when it
happened I No. the Dudi did
not meet his end at the hands
of an angry envlnmmentailst. The grey plumed water
fowl was in a holdlng pattern
over Lonesome Swine International Airport when a
Worid War Two Japanese
Zero suddenly cUmbed skyward from a hidden landing
field and prepared to make a
KamakazTattadcon ZS03. As
(he Zero made its final
approach the Duck blunderedtibto ltsiMth. Metal blrd of
prey and fowl of flesh collided. The blood rending

scream of shreadlng duck
and shattering propeller filled the air. The Zero was last
seen limping toward Clintwood its pilot yelling, " I ' l l
get you next time, Buck" as
ft disappeared over the horixon. The Hiantom Duck
spiraled downward toward
the ground bi a doud of
feathers and wood spUnters^
An infoimant of mbie later
stated that he saw Helen
"Let them eat cake" Bass
rusfahig to the Duck's crash
sight with pots, pans and a
CMkbook InHow.
CVC's
Phantom Duck is gone, but
his memory lives on. I hope
you enjoyed the "cbidwn"
pot-pie Tliursday.
Suned:
Air raid Warden No.
7788990
Name
Withheld
By
Request

Schools Have Until June Of Next Year To
End Discrimination But They
Claim Cost is Too High
by Helen Cordes
. It was the last straw for
Seattle University student
Dale Jones. Earlier thte year,
he had driven up to the
"handicapped paiHng only"
space near hb dassroom,
and found it once again
occupied by an unauthoriied
car.
Jones was steamed. The
27-year-old fcmior, who was
aralyzed from the waist
awn by an automobile acddent In . 1971, had already
missed several classes due to
handicapped parking violations. When ''constant contact" with administrators
had brouBht no dianges.
Jones filed suit against SU
for non-enforcement of parkins rules.
Jones asked for fas llS.as fora tuitionrefundfor
the.missed classes and 19.78
for his kiss of time and

S

Inconvenience -• and lost In
Seattle small claims court.
The tedge, according to the
SU Spedator, saM SO wasn't
liable because "they are only
required to do the best they
can."
Although the SU security
Stan has offered to assist
Jones and other disabled
students In parking, Jones
says he's still "veiy angry
about thU situatkm" and
that he's "not goina to let
this (the unfavorable dedslon) stop bbn."
Jones isn't the only angty
disabled student. In the past
year, a rash of lawsuits have
been brought by disabled
studento frustrated by the
lack of enforcement of antidiscrimination laws. For
many, the courts seem the
only alternative to make
Section 604 of the RehabiliContinued To Page Three
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Bookstore Thefts

Animals, Animals, Animals

Continue To Rise

. Dear Editor;
When I first came to CVC
tt was strongly impressed
upon me that peta of any
type wero not allowed to be
housed hi dormitory facilities. I love animals deariy,
but I jgmdgingly agreed to
abide 6y this rule.
One evenhig this past week,
I decided to Journey down
into the basement of HcCraray Hall to watch a Uttle
televlston, somethbig Irarely
do. Much to my surprise,
(and later dismay) I found
the television room crawUng
with "anhnals."
At first I tried to take little
notice of these unusual creatures, but this soon become
quite difflcult, for the varnUnto (which should have
btejt on leashes) were wan-

CVC
International
Arts Festival
. The EUbu-Huntu African
Dance Company of Vligfaila
Commonwealth University
win be one of the performing
groups at the kiternattonal
Arts Festival at CUndi Valley
College on Saturday, AprD
38.
Exlbu-Muntu means Universal Man hi the Bantu
language. The company's
symbol is the Elephant,
symbol of strength, olgnity,
power and aenUeness. The
purpose of this group is to
show the unification of the
Black man to his roots and
spirit.
Hie goal of the company is
to display the cultural wonder and skill of the African
dances which make up its
repertoire. The company
thrives on a feeUng of nerftage that Unks its members
spiritually with one of the
first forms of expression and
the people who created it.
Each dance symbolizes an
important asped of a particular tribe or life force. The
concept of Muntu is universality and the company
strives to utiUxe this Interpretotion by giving proud,
dynamic, uplRting performances akin to their native
Africa with moves and music
that sth- the soul and set the
mood.
The performance of the
Ezibu-Huntu Company at
the Fsstlval Is sponsored by
the Spedal Services Program
at Clbicfa Valley CoUue.
B you wish more information about the Festival, contact Professor Augusto
Portuondo at CVC, telephone
328-2431, ext. 263.

dering all over the room
being generally annoying.
I noted that several of the
critters were busOy engaged
ealiog supper. When they
had finished they simply
dropped theUrgartM^e on the
floor. Perhaps they were
being Und leaving the leftovers for some leas fortunate
hungry animal. One of these
anhnals tot gitatte origin I
believe) plays basketball on
CVC's men's team. It was an
easy shot to the garbage can.
I guess the season has w o n
the poor thhig out.
Before too long I became
aware of a new game being
played by those animals who
smoke. Game may be an
inappropriate word; tt could
have been a ritual of some

sort. Instead of neatly crushbig their ^arette butto beneath their boofb and paws,
they pitched the glowing
embers agataist the basement walls. A "grown-up"
variation of penny-pltdiing
perhapsT
Prelty soon I dedded to
leave the TV room. Why
subject myself to such animalistic behavior? Being
thoroughly disgusted, I took
refugein my room. My mind
wandered back home to my
pet dog. " A t least she Is
housebroken," I thought,
"and free of fleas too". 1
wasn't so sure about the
"domesticated
anhnals"
downstahn.
Name
Withheld
By
Request

The Greatest Conservation
Contribution
.. Dear Editor,
I would like to submit the
followlna piece, from a
Hearst Syndicated News>per, for reproduction hi
e Highland Cavalier;
" A t a certain moment a
doctor will determine that
my brain has ceased to
function and that, for all
faitento and purposes, my life
has stopped.
When that happens, do
not attempt to burtUl artifldal
life hito my body by the use
of a machine. And don't call
thte my "deathbed." Call tt
my "Bed of l i f e , " and let my
body be taken from tt to help
others lead fuller lives.
Give my sight to a man
who has never seen a sunrise, a baby's face or kive In
the eyes of a woman.
Give my heart to a person
whose own heart has caused
nothfaig but endless days of
pain.
Give my blood to the
teenager who has been pulled from the wredrage of hte
car, so that he miglit live to
see hte grandchlklren play.
Give my kidneys to one
who depends on a machine to
extet from week to week.
Take my bones, every
muscle, every fiber and
nerve in my body and find a
w t ^ t o make a crippled child
Eqilore every corner of my
brain. Take my cells, i f
necessary, and let them grow
so that someday a speecfaless
boy will diout at the crack of

a bat and a deaf giri will hear
the sound of rain agabist her
window.
Bum what to left of me
and scatter the ashes to the
winds to help the fhiwers
grow.
If you must buiy somethbig, let tt be my faulto, my
weaknesses, ana all prejud^
Ice against my felhiw man.
Give my soul to God.
If by diance you wteh to
remember me, do U with a
kind deed or word to someone who needs you.
It you do all Inave asked, I
wiU Hve forever."
Author Unknown
At a time when I find the
columns of the Highland
CavaUer filled with letters
fivm. an our stalwart conservationallsts, I am amazed
that these people have forgotten \riiat they can give
each other. It te bue thai aO
their "causes" we worthy,
but perhaps they should be
thtaiking about what they can
do for their fallow human
beings. I applaud those
readers of the HC who have
already become organ donors and strongly encourage
those who have considered
becoming donors, to do so.
If any of your readers
would me more taformatlon
concenibig organ donations
they can oontad: The Uvhig
Bank, P.O. Box 6725, Houston, TX7700S>or phone (713)
528-2971. B to the greatest
gift we can gWe eadi other.
RespedfuDy,
Donna Noratel
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Prindng •wi^PuWUhing Company of Cromona,
Ky.. is P«W ihed by the students of CUnch VaUer
College. Wise. Virginia. The opinions exprcfsed
hei«in are not necessarily those of the Holland
Cavalier or CUnch Valley College.

By Pattjr Pan*
In J t B U t i y ie)8. Eddie Wells.
FiMsl AccoaattngTBduildan for
CUnch Vallqr College, took over
the Campus Bookstore. Since
then, MTWCIIIS has takoi a variety of measurestocut down en the
amount of thefts in the
bookstore, tbefto that coat hira bi
ezcasa of 61.000 each aemMter.
In hopes of cntttng down on
theft. Wdls bistidkd an alarm
system and a aacurity mtaror.
Locks and chains now tlc^t^
stcure the doors of the Iraakatoie.
aad studente are asked to leave
their boeka oa a table located Jost
bisMe the bookstore doors.
Sakt LonataM Bakar, bookstote
manager. "The studento do leave
their books on thetoble,but t h ^
sUU steal an awful h>t." She went
on to further explain that many
atudeato workfatpairs of laains.
While one students kens her
busy, the others take whatever

From TBX
I have the pleasure to
tbst there wB be a Tan Beto Chi
Diseo-Daaee bsU en Wedaeeday.
April 11. H M steno wiU be pr»
v I M by Roger WeUs of Radio
Shack.
This wig be your but chance to
unwind before Easter break so
evttrbody turn out and have
another great time. This dance
wfll be ran by the Sprbia 1979
Pledge class and. as a highlight,
they will alao be eondoctlng a ruffie. We wouM like to thank tli<.
foHowing ettabUshmenls (m runtributing towards the ralUv.
Brass Lantern. CridccUs. i lin'i'
Valley l,anes. Pitza l l u i . i . . Minute Mart. Ok-n s v ,itu
Black Diamond. M i I.
Market. His Only .S, r. . , „
Drug, Lafayette K: .i- •
BOl's T.V., and Pir/u inn
Recently some ul i ' . . - h r . , i i < » '
of TBX attended a I'l
t <>
conclave in North ('ur,.:."<.
they walked aHa>
I
basketball champmn- .-i '
In'last weeks' colui'.i
nr.i
of one of our ne«- l.uii-- -> •••rTina Medina was omiii.ti • •<• •
Tital

Iher want. Magaihies, greeting;
cards, and record albums aru
popolar Items, as ate ait aupoUes.
So far. no one has Men
"caught' atoaling from thr
bookatore, but when eomeone it.
ean^t, he wffl be proaecnted.
Owner Eddie V/OU feds that
the bookstore "bends over
backwarda" to help Clinch
VaUey'a students. BObw so far aa
to allow some students to "pay
whenever they een'.' if a schMsrlUp does not cover the cost of a
student's books and snpplias.
In eesaoca, the students are
hnrtinc thsmselvee br steaUag
from the Campus Bookstore.
They constantly complain about
the prices tai the Bookstore but.
eays Mr. Wdls. "So far we have
not corapeosated for our kMses."
If the currant pace of thefto bi the
Bookstore oontinnes. they may
have to "compensate."

CVC Foreign Travel
And Study Program
The Foreign Travel and Study
PragrauKrfSie CoUege is bi itsWteenth year during which time
about fifty studento have benefitp
ted from the provision of bask
travel granto to worthy students.
These studento-have eitlier q ^ t
a aummer travaUag inrEorope or
Mexico or have talran course work
abroad.
OrigfaiaVy cooeaived by Dr.
Brainerd Hatch, then Prafesaor
of French and planish at the Cidlege, the program la presently bebig adn£istat«d by Prafesaor
Judd Lewia. A t preaent he is
soUdtIng nandee for a fund to en*
dow-tha pragramtothe estaat of
810.000 or^oMceaothat tt ndght
become eelf-snstahihig, A t nnseat ha reporta that the fundtoat
the hdf-way level of 86.000 with
several individuals and area
bnsfaiessea havbg contributed

Lomhw Bakor. "They still steal an awful lot."

faw Applications For Richmond News Leader Being Talcen

about
wlthfai the last few
months. The College facultyhas
always been generousfaiita eon
tributtons'to the program.
Present appUeatkms for aU b
defraying' travel oosto nnmbei
four from atudenta who will be
ratomfaig to the OoHsge neat faU
and who wouU tbrabe eble to
share their experiences with their
fallow stttdenta. The program as
preeently ooaeeivsd dtfrays ooly
bask mator transportatioa eoata,
while the etodent Is alao expected
to ooatribntohieal transportation
and Uvlng'nipanBsi. making it a
Joint entatpitae.
I t to hoped that persona or
busiaasaaa in the area, aa waD aa
benefidariaa of the pronan te
the past, wfll feel' that the program to watthy tt substantial
donations to the eadownaoit
fund.

'

'

The Rkhmottd News Leader to
again accepting applications from
students interested in writing as
coSage eorreapondenU for the
Young Vfaghdfnaeetkia. a weekly feature fa the News Leader.
Correspoodento gmarally eoacentrate on reportiag events, pereonaUtlea and trenda of aehooto
thev attend, but the Young Virgfattina staff consklera ita corre^ondenta reporters, not pubMc
rslatioaa representattvej for their

to

come up with' their own atonr
ideaa, awl work akme wi Jhefr
pn§9ct9i Howovw. sonMtlnios
aiy ere asked to be part of a
team that to reseafchfaig or ex-

pkring a tread at several aehooto.
Correspeiideato elso'may ask a
talented school photographer to
supidy photos for thdr stories.
H M photogranher wfll be paiil
aepaiatsiyforhisAwr work.
Certespondente are paM aceordfaig to the length of their
atocies, Inrinding the space need
by aoeompanying photopaphs.
Intereeted colMge students
may aeirfa letter of appUoatioB to
••Young VMnlaas.'*^ 1%e Richmood News Leader. 3S8K. Grace
St.. Rfcfaaowl: Val 88810.
Daadlfae for ^^Jkattona to
Mar 4.
In the letter of enpHcation. appHeaato ahouU eivtabiwlqr they
want to be a oonespawtoot, and

Schools Must End Discrimination.
taUon Act of 1973 ~ "programs or activities receiving
federal ahl may not dlscrimbiale agakist otherwise
qnaUflwl bandkiviMd bidlvlduals"" mMms what It
says.
In the six years since
passage,. "SO^t" has mandated that achoela, hospllala
and other fMnaUv-aMM taatituUons make their programs avaHable toipeople not
only In wheelehaln, bat with
physical disabllltlea like
deafnesa and blfaidness, and
even some leamfaig disabilities.
But ImplementatkMi has
been stow. K took imtU 1078
to woik ovt the partteulaiB of
stemming diaeriminatlon
agahist Ae disabled, aad
then three more years were
set aside fbr bisfituttona to
work out the mecfaanlces,
with a "deadlbie" «f June,
1980.
Many schools, of OOOIM,
are inaUag.prqgrets. But for
iadivlduSahidmta, stymied
by iaactton.at llieir p u & n l a r
Bchotd. the "tuU edueatioaal
opportunity" promiaed by
Shi eaii't wait for aueh
gradual
progress.
oonseouenKy, liwsiuls a n
more ftMuenlly tDed:
in UMflrBt ease iavehlBg
disahled ii|dit> to raaeh £ e
Supreme Court, rranees
Davis is Mitag SouttaeMtem
CoBuaunity Cmlage.fai North
Carolina
beoause
administrators would not admit her hito ttw ngiitaffed
nunlBg progiam. Davis haa
been a lieeiiaed practical

Sieve hfauii-:

nurse fbr I I yam, and is
academtoallyqnaUfied to enter the RN program. But
because of a heaitag tamwdfanent, she can oonmiunKate
with others only when ahe
wean a hearing aM and
ktoka directly sTBie speaker
tonadlfaw.
Davis Bnt sued to enter
the program fai 1974, when
the school said that her
handicap would make her
faicapable ofjperfoming such
duties as aMliig.bi opentkms
when auralcal masks are
worn. A outifct oomt dismissed the case at the Ume:
but an appeals court nded
Southeattem had violated
504, and told It to modify the
program to accomodate her
aisablll^. Davis' lawyen say
die oould perfbrm saUsfactotfly hi a variety of situatloaa, faidudhig a doctor^a
offlee or In an Induatiy
position^ Ihe Supreme Court
case will be argued next
month..
Unlvenlty of Tasaa student Wattw Camealscfa, who
Is deaf, has sued his school
for not provtdfauL an hiterpnter. S04 qteweaUy provides that education and

ST'JSSfilJ'Sr'KS;

tate^^l^
and naden fbr
Hie Bobool, however, eontends that Caraenistdi's
deaftaeas does not neeessaiHy quaUAr hbn as a<iii«nber of Oie aasa'pntected by
804 because he has the
ability to pay far n tatoipn'"Also at UT. students be-

loaging to a campus disa b i e d ^ t a group have sued
the U n i v e n & because the
school's AuttlabuseskarMi't
wheekh^
aeoasaiUe.
Menben of MobOiiy hnpaired Oraopto Hurdles Together (IfflOHT) say the
Too-phia students bi wfaedchahrs at UT-Austfai want "a
eompataUe system to what
atudenta at other campuses
have" when some buses a n
equipped with Ufls. The case
to^pen^.
r n r i T filed l^y a State
University of New Yoric^Baffato Uw student Maty Gotl
asks that the school nuiw
coBoesskMA to h ^ ber gel
her defme. dott says die
has a ^ ' s p e d f l c leamina
ability" that makes K dlf^
Bcult fbr her to undostaad
complex oral statements,
aad makes her easily dUtracted by noise. Her stdt
asks that she be ghrea. addttonal Ume fbr exams, and
be aUowed to take themfaia
quiet room with an Btagltoh
dlctionaiy.
Such suits have many
higher edueatlon officials
worried. One group, the
American Council on Bdueatiea, tarn then win be a
'^host of new lawsuits
agafaist oollefles sad unhrersRies" n s ^ n g hi a "serious depletien of nsourees
..wfakfa might better be used
hi meethig eduoatkmal objectives."
Some admlnlstraton at
sehools where suits have
been filed a n aqgutag that
anli^discrtmtaialhm measmes
can be carried too far. Ttie

From Page

Unlvenlty of Texaa filed
auch protests,fata motton to
dismiss the suit ova* aooesslUe buses. They protest
that "next, the platntfif may
Inalst they be furnished
wheeMudn by the defeadaate. Next, periiws, they
win asaeri that an ntendaot
is required' to manage the
wheel chair...or provide
emeigeaey medical can attendants.^
Soulheastenfs Mgumcnt
against admitting m n e e s
Davis pandMs that contentkm. Uhder Ihe court's nadof 504, It protested, "a
' person possessfaiR an

how they thfaik the Young Virginians section can be impraved.
AppUcanU may aend copies of
news or feature stories they have
written for other puUkatioas.
Letters shouUfaichidethe appUcant'a name, address, age,
class, school aad tolephone
number.
Thoaei

la lor the 1V»40
r wfll be ceotacted near
I<rfMnr.UnRiwfllnetbe
at aebool a t i b s t&Mv phaae Bst
the addraas or nhsM number at
wUefc yon may tie
raached.
^
Thaaa eheesa wfl htgln wtA.-i- T
thtei

the quaUfleatieas for driving
a bus except sight could be
saM to be 'olherwbe qualified' for the Job of d r h « i g . "
Bnt othen, faidudbig lawyers for the Nattond Asaodatkm of the Deaf, aay
such thfaUng "dUtorts^* the
Impact of the suite and the
faitentof 804.
Nonetheless, schools a n
further aigubig that 504'a:
wordbig doesn't provide for
a private right to aue. The
Unlvenlty of Texas, hi fact
filed a countenult against
504's p a n n t agency, the
Departmrat of Hedth. .EdContinued To Page Four

Spring Comes To Carter Hall
Inevitably, with the anivd ol
racing canie Carter Hall's Annuel
{farhig-Fest. There was snig,
Outer H a raaktonta. Acesnl^ dsaea aad much Uberthdam as
to HouaO-klommy Prudence Csrter HaU'a somewhat toMcDoogle. atudaata are bagte- ebriated nsUanto wdeomed the
nfaw to spend men tisM ki the blesaed esaasB. UnlartaaaU|y. fa
sat autoMoora." "Jnat last the nddat of aU thto fsatlvto. a
lit we bad to pun one o( the homkide took piaee. The Phans hi who had d a w M out onto tom Dnek a( tfie itoontafa waa
a wtadewtodgeoa<the 9lh floar. shot sMl kflkd by eight (eeuat
Sie edd ahe waa hiaUag far bar
atthaOocki
pet Boa Coaettktor aad of
couraa, we hadtoiaaae a wantag hto isathan and sapeai
Of f t kaeabgian anlBMl ta the to them. Pnaard Ssrvkee for the
demtteiy.''Abw with the plsa» Phantom Dock of the Mouatdae
ant ehaMs tetfa weather, the win be hdd Wedaeadar at 9:80 hi
overan fiapoaltlon of Carter UM-IMiirllMalW'ChmHlaf
HaB'a mala resUsnto sessM to carter HdL" The taaeidWhe
have taannved. Ronr Oaakar, (oBowed hr a laetplka and buflM
HoastaSePhettar el Staptag la the JadMM tdmagt, at whkh
AeeemmodaHons, attribrtsTSS tkne the dndt win be earvad.
phenonmeaon
to female
Prince AttMrt
Mddanta, auabatMag
and the Carter Haa Boya
tbelewwbaleeatoa.
(UPYBCS Spring has orang
and'-ttefaw^toq^evidaitta
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Nationally, Tuition Is Rising
And Obaervtm See Even High augmeot one BMre of these fac- tlon provides sB the more faioenRatM Comlos
tors: hiflatlonary pressures and tlva for student-supoorted educa"No wejr, we won't p«y," costs, deflhiing enrolhnent (which tion. "There's a tsaraaa elecchanted upwards of 900 TufU doesn't alwaya mean declining torate out there as far as taxes
Unlvtretty atudeoU at a rally costs), and Increaalngly- are concerned, and Qovemor
held kst month to protest a tui- parsimonious state funding, King Is pfawing to It," hs oomtioB increase of tOOi. A Wright which will be oftentimes com- mented. ''This being the caae. it
SUte University in Ohio, the cat- pUcatsdiby "tax-cutting fever."
makes senss for those who can afchwoid is HALT-Hlgber ArnUAdnUnlstratora tmid to point ford it to pay for thefr education."
ttoBs, Lower Tuition. There, a most frequently to Inflation as
SUte Rq>resentatlve Jamea
•80W increase in tuition la ex- the culprft. DartsMmth president Collins sses it differently. The
pected for fall quarter. Students John Kemeny peggedbiflation as foet that sUte-supported schools
have already organbed a letter- the "largest sbigle threat to have knr tuHlon b "the whole
writing campaign.
financing of private higher educa- Mea heUnd public higher educamound for the ffrst time and was
Protsata auon as thsse ars tion," after annouDcing that tui- tkm."hesald.
Justifiably wild. Hs departed
tion
is scheduled to go up 8450
sprouting on many campuses in
Slmlkr msasuree are bi the
after 8 innings, having given up 8
face of tuition incraases thatpto- next fall IVifta administrators woriufaiNorth DakoU and New
bite and 6 waUu and being
mise to surpass last year's. Then, sakl wdl over half of Ite proposed Jersey. The North DakoU bOI
By Marii SeUftUn
blasted for 13 runs, 6 of which
the avwage tab, tultloD, room and btcrease waa due tolnflatlon.
would increase the stuflent's
With
spring
hsre
and
warm
could
he accounted to errors,
Student
lea'dera
at
Tufts
board cumulativdy. Jumped five
share of expenses from 14 psrcent
suiqiosedlv behind i t It which aU came at the worst times.
to eight percent for most achoois, acknowledged that aome infla- to 25-80;percent. The New Jersey weather
Is
sgahi
time
to
break
out
the
outpacing fa many the increase tionary expenses wsm expected, SUte Board of Higher Education American Pastime, baseball. Meanwhile, the Cavs were
in (he Consumer Price Index and but posited that they shouU at Is advocating that undergraduate Clinch Valley style. The stymied on offense, getting only
five meaaley singles snd two late
the Higher Education Price Index least stay within the suggested studento aasume a 30 percent CavaUsrs,.
mankfaig with new runs, with ths issue abeady dedd(the pricea schools pay for goodsK seven percent increase <rf Presi- share of costs. and mduates. 45 uniforms and
new
players,
travelNext fall's focecast is even more dent Carter's Wage and Price percent AASCU^s Stanton said ed to Pikevllle C(dlsge and split a ed.
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CVC Women's Basketball Auditions
Clinch Valley College will hold an audition at 6:80 p.m. on AprU 17 for those
women who are interested in trying out for women's basketball team membeiv
ship or scholarships.
Interested pnvons should contact Doris Hubbard at 328-2431, extension
264, between 8K)0 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
The audition will be held in tbe Fred B. Oreear Gymnasium on the CVC campus.

R.A. Applications Now Being Taken

Placement Co-op
Update
Summer Work: Now is a good time for students
to come by and fill out applications for summer
work. We especially neea more business majors
to come by at this time.
Edacatlon Majors: This is a ^ood time for you
to apply for part-time Co-op jobs coming up in
theFyi.
Seniors: Is your Placement File on record with
us? If it is on record, do you have something: tf
add to it? Anything left undone? Come see us.
Note: Just received the 1979 Summer Flmplo. ment Directories for Jobs open this sunnmtir in
the U.S.A., Britain, and overseas in gem rnl.
Got the itch to travel? Come see us.

Resident Assistant applications area now being acc^ted in the HoushiK Office. Positions are raen for both summer, and faD/spring semesters. Deadline
for Applications is April 20,1979. If you have any quesUons please feel free to
contact the Housing Office.

Join SVEAI
Any Education Major in SVEA or who will be joining SVEA in the fall and
is interested in holding an office please contact Cathy Baiter, Box 36.

Need To Request An Address Change?

PASSMORETS
PHARMACY
Norton, V £ n ^

The last date for requesting a change in address for receiving grades tot the
Spring 1979 Sonester is Thursday, May 10,1970.
Clumge of address requests mtist be made in the Registrar's Office.

J.B.PiiwnB.Ffc.

New Archery & Fishing Club Being Formed
Plans are underway far forminga new dub on campus called the Clinch
Valley Archery and nshing Club. The club will be having archenr and fishing
tournaments in the near future. So if you like to fish anohave a bow, come to
the wganizational meeting Thursday, April 10 in Room Z213 at 6:00 p^m. Officers will be elected at that meeting.
If you would Uke to join and caimot attend the meeting, contact Swain
Skeene or Danny Poteet.

J

Bowl For Your Heahh

^p/Clinch

Valley
Lanes

Volunteer Tutors Needed

W l M , V a .

Any student who would be hiterested in saving as volunteer tutors at
Camp 18 next year, please stop by and see Winston Ely (A238) or J<An
Hackett (A239).

Chemistry Department Needs
Student Assistants

BAPTIST GNURGH
VBE, W.

The Chemlstty Dmartment needs 6 student assistants for 1979-80. The
assistants would work 6-12 hours/week as laboratory assistants and sradm.
Any student wishing to work as an assistant should contact Van Daniel, Room
208, Science Buikling as soon as possible.

Chemistry Department Needs
Work-Study Students This Summer
The Chemistry Department needs 1 full-time or 2 half-time wt^-study
students for this summer. Duties wouki include labcHntoiy asatstanoe and
some gracUiig for Chemistry 101, 111. 102,112. Aqy student interasted shouM
see Van Daniel, Room 208, Sdenoe BuUtUng as soon as possible.
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Highland CavaHer

Road Company's
"Cabarer Visits
CVC April 17
After enthuslaaUc recepUoni by audleaoaa in AtlaaU
and ABhevUliB, The Road
Company of Johnson City,
TeonessM; will present its
latest comedy and satirical
production. The ChaekeyOoaliJolM Company Cabai^
on Tuesday evening, AprO
17, in the cafeteria of the
Zehmer Building on the
campus of Clinch Valley
Coil^e hi Wise.
Curtain time for the pei^
formance is S.-OO p.m.
The six-member company
will present a series of
satirical skits and classic
comedy routines In the style
reminiscent of Chicago's
famed Second City troupe.
Acdalmed as "Upper East
Tennessee's foremost theatrical troupe" by .fohnson
City Ftees-Cbroaiele reviewer Robert Wilson. The Road

1 the maoomprisA'Klie
C b M e k e y - D « a £ - .leke
Company mlmpnvlsatioa'on
the stage of J^mson Cfiy's
Down Home HeUn' Panor,
where they are rMular performers, fa additbn to the
comedy materia], the company will perform traditional
and modein county music
during the prafiram..
n i e Road Company perfoimance at CVC is bebig
sponsored by the Student
Ckivemment Association of
Clinch VUiey CoUege.
The Road Company is
supported In part by grants
from the' Tennessee Arts
Commission, the National
Endowment for the Arts, and
the Tennessee Department
of Employment Security
CETA program.

Members ofThi Road Gompany tern Johvonrt^ wfao wU be petfnmilng in THE CHUCKEYDOAK JOKE COMPANY^GABARBT an (dodcwlsefimfoirt)!CiiistlneHnidbckyBofc
GfaMly Flodto. Kathie deNobii^a. Ray Moore, and Rock Gannon. Tke Road Gonpany wfli viilt
G:V.C. on "niesday evening, Aprfl 17.

Concert Calendar

April 13
Laurel And Hardy

The first olflciaT Uurel and
Hardy film.

The Masle Bex (tesi)

Movies At And Aiibund CVC
OVC Movie HWathon-Sdeaee Lectore HaU
SliotMiiM for Mmtlumi 7t00 aiMi 9)30
April ll-''lla£iii(it''
iSrit 13-Uma and Uanbr fau •Tht Muth Box",
"iPMHliW Itaiti on l>Milb>"r''Oiiril«<>«oiu»
Apiiil(-"Tlu
WklttMM". "Watfgnmmd"
Cecbnra
Oiumm 1—d 1
U "Buck Jtoftn te M* Ittft CtaAify" (FO)
CMlnllMv^Ia
"CafamhDnamittg"m
Brirtel
BriatalMall*
1) T f t * OUna Syndrom*" (PO)
S
•ThtNorAAvtmuIrniilkn"(Q)
8
••SamtTbmeNtstYtar^pO)
I "SimyWhUAWty But Loot*"(FO)
-Tht Door Huittor"ffMtarttagApril 6
Pai
"U Praito Of OUtr Womm " (Rt
HsMayi
"Bodhiubt aad Broomotklu" (O)

I ••8amoTlmoSZttroor"(Fa)
a "Put Brook" ^ )
t "/a Pitdoo ^fOUorWomom" (Rl
^
X W HaaMf»(R)-8taithMrAprit e
Martfai
Tmae*

'Wa9«r VoUoy PTA"Va)
"Tho North Avonuo imgulan" (0)

. Pnttiag PaaU On PhUtes
(19S7) Directed by Clyde
Brockman. With Laurel k
Hardy and Harvey Glathe.
BftW RumUng tinie,,10 mlnutes. Stan is OlUe^s Soots
neidiew wiw wean Ulta and
chases anythtag hi sUrts.

^ Badlands aa7S) Directed
by TMTCnce Uallck. With
Sissyjpaodc. Marthi Sheen,
and Wairen Oats. Runnhig
thne, »S minutes.
. "The story was faisplred
by the short, bkiodycareer of

Directed by James Fairott.
With U u r e l « Hardy.
Charies Hall, and Bffly Ofibert. BftW • Runnlnirtlme,
10 minutes. The most famous of aU the teamfa Olms,
thUU
where the boys
have to deliver a plimo up
what seemstoibethahmgeat
fUghtof stain in the v m f l i A

April 11
ChariesiStarinreather, who.
^ageie,,faiJan..l9B8.wlth
the seeming oooperatton of
hia 14-yearold gtaUHrad,
went on a murder nree that
dahned 10 vittims. bMhidfaig
three members, of his gM^

15
The White Shiek 0953,
Hollan (Directed by IiMericai
FMlni. With Alberto Sordi
and CuUetUMastaa; Bft W Running ttane, 90 minutes;
^rSS
19R aodal comedy
is peibaps the most gsatle
and na(}iralistic of raiini's
films, but i t was not a
sttooesa: periiaps because it
is a mnSTM
places or
pertiaps because (he Imget
of the affectionate aatbe on
glamour and dduslon is predseiy lhe Und of people who

19M Oscar-wfamer.
.Onr RelatiMi 0916) Directed by BaRy< Bacfaman.
With i M U d * Hardy, Alan
Hale, and Jhnmy "Donbto
Take*' Fbiiawson. B&W Running time 74 nUnutes.
AH is cum and peaceful until
'StanattdOiUe'sIong ktsttwin
broOma turn up for a f r e « for^dl of mistakes identity.
One of the finest Lanrd *
Hanlyfeaturea.

go to the movies.' Hie henme has come to Rome for her
honeymoon, but thedevotion
of the graom U mudi 1MS
fanportant to her than her
iniiituation for the .'White
.Shiek'»the hero of ai photographic comic strip. She
rashes off to find h w ideal,
and the poor wretch of a
vulgar aoor tries to rise
above himself to the level of
her fantasties."
"PauUneKoel, "Kiss Kiss
Bong Bang".

Mend^s family; . .A tnily
mesmeritbig, achievement. .
.The peifonnances by Sheen
and'MisB Spaeekare superb,
as dearly defined) and preettwly detailed as the flat
Middle Westem landscapea.
..a most bnportant and exdUng-fltaiT'^
"Vincent Canby, "New
YoricTfanes"

FLOWBBS
-AwiaisnM.jrifiigilia
man that NaMBtbrne*.
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